Activation of ERK1/2 in the primary injury site is required to maintain melittin-enhanced wind-up of rat spinal wide-dynamic-range neurons.
Peripheral modulation of wind-up enhancement induced by peripheral tissue injury is investigated in rat spinal wide-dynamic-range (WDR) neurons. After subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of melittin, a pain-related peptidergic component separated from bee venom, the responsiveness of spinal cord WDR neuron to repeated suprathreshold (1.5T, the intensity threshold) electrical stimuli is enhanced. Comparing with the less effects on early response (0-100 ms), melittin significantly increases late response (100 ms to the next stimulus artifact) and after-discharge (starting from 2s after the last stimulus artifact) with 189% and 546%, respectively. Peripheral administration of a specific MEK inhibitor, 1,4-diamino-2,3-dicyano-1,4-bis-[o-aminophenylmercapto] butadiene (U0126, 1 microg) gradually suppresses, but not completely blocks melittin-enhanced wind-up to the similar level of baseline. The inhibitions of U0126 are mainly on late response and after-discharge with 49% and 65%, respectively. Peripheral administration of three doses of U0126 (0.1, 1, 10 microg) has no effects on melittin-induced local paw edema regardless of either pre- or post-treatment of the drug. We conclude that peripheral ERKs pathway in the primary injury site is required to maintain melittin-enhanced wind-up of rat spinal cord wide-dynamic-range neurons.